
GOOD EVENING IVEBYBODY: 

On t be island of f lorea in the iast lndiea - a 

frantic rescue operation i1 underway tonight. A search 

for aurYiYora - of that ■ultiple earthquake. Three 

treaora, hitting the area of lnder CitJ, witb a 

terrific jolt, knocklna down eight7 percent of the 

building• in the oitJ. Sendina sixtJ thouaaa4 people 

fleeiq to the hill• - in terror. The toll ot dead 

and injured expeote4 to be high, when the figure• are 

in. 



The Prime Ministers of the British Co■■onwealth 

of nations - ended their London conference today. Their 

joint comminque is re ■ arkable for - what it doesn't 

say. No mention - of iouth Africa. Complete silence 

about riae Minister Verwoerd'a decision to take hia 

country out ot the coaaonwealth. Instead, the London 

coaaunlque aa1s - the expected things! oup port for \he 

U.H. - in the Congo; approval of the plan - for a••• 

neutralist Laos; disaraaaent to be pushed; and ao on. 

Ro mention of the rich and important country of South 

Africa making its hietorlo decision to go it alone! 



AIGOLA 

There is bitterness in rortugal - tonight; much 

of it aimed at the United States - because of our •ote 

in the U.N. Adlai ~te•enson, supporting the ■otion tor 

a debate on Portugese rule in Angola. Lisbon repeat• 

that the vast west African territ~ is a doaestio 

problea. Adding that it'• unfortunate Aaerioa should 

have changed polic7 ao abruptly. 

Also Liabon i• angr7 with - the u.1. co■■and ia -

the Congo. Char1ing that the Congel••• troops have 

not - been preweate4 - froa crossing the border into 

Angola. The Congele1e on an orgy of murder, ■a7he■, 

and arson - until they were driven back by the ar■J 

of Anaola. lhat's the report. 



~OBQO 

The State ~e partment is again urging American 

missionaries - to get out of the ~ongo. That ia, if 

they can. For ~oae who can't - we are requesting better 

U. N. protection. The ltate Depart■ent declaration, 

noting that ■any Americana have already been abused by 

berserk ~ongelese soldiery. With the saae fate 

threatening those atill trapped in the Jungle. 

u. H. Troop• ha•• rescued thirty missionaries -

in Iivu Province. But Washington is concerned abou\ -

anti-missionary violence breaking out ln the other 

. rovincea. 



>eace talks aiaed at ending the Algerian war -

probably will be held near Lake Geneva; in Swiss 

territory just over the French border. Thia was 

announced in Tunis where the Moslea governaent-in-exile 

has acce pted the French proposal for the conference. 

France at the start, will be re presented b7 - the 

Pari1 minister of Algerian affairs. The rebels by -

the foreign minister of the governaent-in-ezile. 

DeGaulle, and Ferhat Abbaa, head of the Algerian rebels 

not to attend, unless the oonferenoe hits a anag. 

Meanwhile, in Afrioa, die-hard right-winger, are 

vowing to keep up tbefight for a French Algeria. 

Circulars ap peared in the streets of Algiers today -

calling on European Algerians to prepare for ar■ed 

resistance - rather than see Algeria lost to France. 



The United States will continue work on the air 

terminal at Dhahran in Saudi-Arabia. So announced by 

State ~e , art■ent s pokesman ~incoln White. ln other 

words, we are not letting the project be affected by 

the tact that our Air Force won't be able to u1e the 

field after 1962. Saudi-Arabia cancelling the agreement 

ot 1957. 

Actually, the Adaini1tration hasn't decided 

whether•• will continue to use Dhahran as a transit 

point. Preaident lennedy is waiting tor a report - OD 

our global strategy. So, the Air force ■ay not be hit 

too har4, even though it i1 obliged to take ~hahran, ott 

all our flight schedules. 



11111 

Those charges of attempted bribery in basketball 

involve the familiar angle; pl ayers, asked - no, not 

to lose deliberately; but - to •shave points;• win by 

less than the number of points - their tea■s were 

expect~d to win by. 

The tea■a approached by the gamblers - Seton Ball 

and Connecticut. The suapecta Aaron Wagaan and Jo1eph 

Hacken, both of New York. Hacken la accused of t ryin1 

to bribe players - of the Seton Uall tea■• lag■an, 

accused of doing the aa■e - with the lonnectiout tea■ • 

Ironically, at the ti ■• - Wag■an was out on ball. 

The charge against hi ■? Trying to bribe a player - oa 

the University of Florida football tea■• 



DBlYII 

Just 1•hen you think, gallently, that tiose old 

jokes about women drivers aren't so funny - a story like 

t his one breaks on the news wire. 

The driver - Marlene .dell, of Ialaaazoo. Marlene 

lost control of her car - while she was driving boa• 

today. She smashed into a telephone pole, knocked it 

over, and put an end to telephone service in the area. 

That wasn't all. Her car bounced off the pole, hit a 

fire hydrant, uprooted it - and started a flood of six 

hundred gallon• a minute. With that score racked up -

Marlene manag ed to stop the car. Whereupon it promptly 

burst into fl ames - while the driver scra,ubled out Ju1t 

in the nick of tiae. 

Me anwhile, the water from the broken hydrant -

surged down the hill. Turning the house at the botto■ -

into a shambles of aud and debris. Also, the water 

froze on the hill - interrupting traffic until a truck 

with the sand arrived. 



~llYP - 2 

Besult? Oh, a ticket fro■ Marlene. And Horth 

Kalamazoo is atruggling to get back to normal. 



§T, ;ATRlCI'§ 

Today was the day of the Welshman. 

No, that's not a misirint for !riahaan! Upl 

ne sman Louis Cassels reminds us - that St. Patriot 

actually came from the other side of the ~riah Sea. 

St. atrick born - in Vales; in the year - tour-aixty

one A.D. His full naae Maconus Succetus Patriciou1; 

which indicated that he was - a ioman citizen - altbo .. b 

a Welshaan. 

Captured by a bandof Irish raiders - when he was 

sixteen, he s pent six years in captivity, in lreland, 

before escaping. Then, years ~later, he returned - aa 

a Bishop. The beginning of hia missionary work - that 

resulted in the conversion of !reland. Oh yea and the 

expulsion of the snakes, if you believe that. Many 

lrish say th~e never were any snakes in Ireland. 

So if you want to know why the sons and daughter• 

of ~rin have been arading all day long - it a ll 1 oea 

back to a Romanized Welsh■an. Maconus Seccetue Petriciua 
- ~ho never he ard himself called St. Patrick. 



Ireland's patron saint is, of course, being 

eluted in Ireland toni ght - with the usual Hibernian 

gusto. t used to be - more's the pity - that the 

pbus were closed on St. Patrick's Day; causing a lot of 

dry throats; and a lot of protest. Also a reform 

movement - that finally won this year. lrish■en now 

allowed as many shots of ~rish whiskey as ~ey can mana1• 

Maybe that'£ the •ason why - the parades in 

lreland were more lively today. Or could it be the 

i nternational situation? After all, there•• a Ienned7 

in the White House. And a Boland from Ireland, 

residing over the U.I. General Assembly, and a llcleown 

co11■and ing the U. N. aray in the t:ongo. ln fact, it 

you are trying to find the Irishmen who are busy running 

most of the world, all you have~ do is look around you. 

l don't have~ look far. lly wife is lrish - and she 1 a 

my boss. 

Now ~ick Noel, who may be an !rish11an for all I 
know. 



--

here's ne di~sent fr he J.:aric s er i ot 

• .1 a•rick's ay; fro - ~ real •ris~• • ~rian 

urnin, of e lrish m assy in c : . i n - t n s s • • 

fed u •ith what he calls the •s a~e ~ris · aen·• h 

broth of a boy, •i~ his 6reen at, cl&y pipe - and 

shillelagh. y s .lJiploaet rnin, •1 1 ocked whe n 

Cong ressman co■e charging at me - with their re n 

ties and imitation of brogues.• 

From Win Pk.,Colo. - tere's hopinb you've had 
• 

a fine St. r atrict•s Vay - End a - 1 - u - on. 


